Mission Grant Report Form
Iowa District West

Grant recipients are asked to complete and submit the
report form within one month of the completion of the effort or, if
a continuing ministry, by January 31 of the following year in
which the grant is received. Please submit any pictures, as well,
that would help to share the story with other congregations to encourage them in their ministry.
1. Please provide a brief overview of the effort.
Fundraisers: Lenten suppers, Fish Fry, Encouraging/Visiting people, Sunday luncheon,
support group meetings, circuit congregation support, individual giving.
2. What goals were established for this effort; that is, what did you hope to accomplish?
Spreading the Gospel with the regular radio ministry on KMA every week for years to
come. Providing a ministry to all ages and walks of life.
3. Did you achieve your goals? If not, what do you think were some of the contributing
factors? We are achieving our goal, but this is an ongoing ministry that requires $100
every week to continue. We have an eager support group that includes past and
present LLL members.
4. Is there anything you would do differently if you were to undertake this effort again?
We were richly blessed with generous givers and donations in a rather short time. The
Lord provided resources at just the right time.
5. What lessons were learned through this effort?
We need to be patient and persistent with our efforts. There are a lot of willing people
and organizations when approached, including grants like this one.
6. What suggestions would you give to a congregation considering a similar effort?
Don’t be afraid to step out and meet challenges and opportunities that arise. Trust the
good Lord’s guidance in bringing Christ to the nations and the nations to the church.

7. Contact person
Name: __Judy Henke (Mission Board)_______________________________________
E-mail: ________________________________ Phone: _712-542-5302_________
Congregation: _St. John’s, Clarinda________________________________________

